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POINT FORTIN has a
very strong claim as the
birthplace of thcstcclpan,
and when they piece the
story together, it seems to
make quite a lol of sense.

You see, in the 1930's
Point Fortin was a place
where people from far off
places like Arima and Port-
of-Spain would come to
spend their weekends, re-
laxing on the beach, enjoy-
ing a good fete and partici-
pating in the joys of country
life.

The version of the story
of pan that is being pro-
posed, is that some of the

' people who came from the
North were introduced to
the sound of the slcel dram,

. which they lookback to Port-
pf-Spain.

This story seems credi-
ble, because Point Fortin,
being an oil settlement,
would have had enough steel
drums available to encour-
age their use by persons in-
volved in these early cultur-
al developments.

And there are eyewitness
accounts which clearly sug-
gest that pan was actually
being played in Fanny Vil-
lage and on llie beaches of
Point Forlin long before it
was known to be played else-
where.

But pan is just one of the
many claims to the rich cul-
tural repository that is Point
Fortin.
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Was the steelpan
born here?

Take calypso for exam-
ple. Can one determine why
it is that so many of today's
top bards like SuperBluc,
Duke, Luta, Iwer and Dev-
on George and Preacher (just
to name a few) have grown

so popular? What is it about
their music that so moves
people, year after year?

It is suggested that the :

evolution of calypso and
soca music are intimately
linked to the rhythmic mu-
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sic of the Spiritual Baptists,
for which Point Fortin is
widely reputed It'sthesame
way Uiat many top black
American soul singers de-
veloped outofchurchchoirs
in (lie southern states.

Similarly, the Spiritual
Baptist faith had its effect
on the music as it developed
in Point Forlin.

In fact, so strong is the
faith in this area, that the
only "Spiritual Baptist Ca-
thedral" in Trinidad is locat-
ed in Cap-de-Ville, where
there used to be locations in
the high woods for secret
practising of the faith dur-
ing the period when it was
prohibited by law.

The richness and unique-
ness of Point Fortin culture
is also strongly influenced
by thenalureofils history as
a migrant community.

As already stated, people
came to Point Fortin to en-
joy their weekends, and it
should be noted that some

. of the best dances, provid-
ingunforgettableexperraic-
es, wcreatPerseveranccHall
and oilier populardancehalls
in the district. But people

. also came to Point Fortin to
work and live, since many

. Trinidadians chose to stay
away, because of the
cramped existence which
.was an integral part of life
for the oilfield workers.

Grcnadians, Vincenlians,
St Lucians, Dominicans...
you name it, they came.

So mat, in a sense, Point
Fortin had its own micro-
cosm of Caricom long be-
fore many regional leaders
even dreamt of the concept.

The evolution of the
unique cultural characteris-
tics of the area, was there-
fore inevitable.

In the 1930's and 40's
and 50's and 60's people
came, as today they do for
Borough Day... all 35,000
of them....from Sangre
Grande, from Mayaro, from
Tobago, from Diego
Martin....just as their grand-
parents and parents and un-
cles and aunts would have
come 40 or 50 years ago.

So in essence, this year's
Borough Day Celebrations
are a natura l evolution or, a
modern day incarnation if
you like, of the weekend
fetes of the past, as those
strong spiritual links keep
people coining lo this place
of cultural significance.


